
UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT COURT 
EASTERN DI STRI CT OF MI SSOURI  

EASTERN DI VI SI ON 
 
A.H., et  al. ,  )  
 )  
               Plaint iffs, )  
 )  
          vs. )   Case No. 4: 14-CV-2069 (CEJ)  
 )  
ST. LOUI S COUNTY, MI SSOURI , et  al.,  )  
 )  
               Defendants. )  
 
 
 MEMORANDUM AND ORDER 

This m at ter is before the Court  on the m ot ion of defendant  St . Louis County to 

dism iss Counts I I  and I V of plaint iffs’ first  am ended com plaint  pursuant  to Rule 

12(b) (6)  of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure.  Plaint iffs have responded in 

opposit ion.   

I . Background 

 Plaint iffs’ decedent , Jerem e M. Hartwig, was incarcerated in the St . Louis 

County Jail where he com m it ted suicide.  Plaint iffs are the decedent ’s children and 

m other.  I n the first  am ended com plaint , plaint iffs assert  claim s against  defendants 

St . Louis County, psychiat r ist  Wendy Magnoli,  correct ions officer Lauren Abate, and 

Herbert  Bernsen, the director of the St . Louis County Departm ent  of Just ice Services.  

Plaint iffs allege violat ions of Mr. Hartwig’s civil r ights under 42 U.S.C. § 1983 and the 

Fourteenth Am endm ent  (Counts I , I I I ,  and I V) , disabilit y discr im inat ion under the 

Rehabilitat ion Act  of 1973, 29 U.S.C. § 701, et  seq.  and Tit le I I  of the Am ericans with 

Disabilit ies Act  (ADA) , 42 U.S.C. § 12101, et  seq.  (Count  I I ) ,  and a supplem ental state 

law claim  of wrongful death (Count  V) . 

I I . Legal Standard 
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 The purpose of a m ot ion to dism iss under Rule 12(b) (6)  is to test  the legal 

sufficiency of the com plaint .  Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b) (6) .  The factual allegat ions of a 

com plaint  are assum ed t rue and const rued in favor of the plaint iff,  “even if it  st r ikes a 

savvy judge that  actual proof of those facts is im probable.”   Bell At lant ic Corp. v. 

Twom bly, 550 U.S. 544, 556 (2007)  (cit ing Swierkiewicz v. Sorem a N.A., 534 U.S. 

506, 508 n.1 (2002) ) ;  Neitzke v. William s, 490 U.S. 319, 327 (1989)  ( “Rule 12(b) (6)  

does not  countenance . .  .  dism issals based on a judge’s disbelief of a com plaint ’s 

factual allegat ions.” ) ;  Scheuer v. Rhodes, 416 U.S. 232, 236 (1974)  (stat ing that  a 

well-pleaded com plaint  m ay proceed even if it  appears “ that  a recovery is very rem ote 

and unlikely” ) .  The issue is not  whether the plaint iff will ult im ately prevail,  but  

whether the plaint iff is ent it led to present  evidence in support  of his claim .  Scheuer, 

416 U.S. at  236.  A viable com plaint  m ust  include “enough facts to state a claim  to 

relief that  is plausible on its face.”   Twom bly, 550 U.S. at  570;  see id. at  563 (stat ing 

that  the “no set  of facts”  language in Conley v. Gibson, 355 U.S. 41, 45–46 (1957) , 

“has earned its ret irem ent ” ) ;  see also Ashcroft  v. I qbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678–84 (2009)  

(holding that  the pleading standard set  forth in Twom bly applies to all civil act ions) .   

“Factual allegat ions m ust  be enough to raise a r ight  to relief above the speculat ive 

level.”   Twom bly, 550 U.S. at  555. 

I I I . Discussion 

A. Count  I I :  ADA and Rehabilitat ion Act  Claim  

 Defendant  St . Louis County argues that  Count  I I  should be dism issed for the 

sam e reason the Court  dism issed this claim  from  the original com plaint—lack of 

standing.  I n its earlier order, the Court  noted that  even though Mr. Hartwig’s claim  

of disabilit y discr im inat ion survived his death, plaint iffs were not  br inging the claim  as 
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personal representat ives, t rustees, adm inist rators, or otherwise on behalf of the 

decedent ’s estate.  Thus, the plaint iffs did not  have standing to assert  the claim . 

 “The doct r ine of standing . .  .  requires federal courts to sat isfy them selves that  

‘the plaint iff[ s]  ha[ ve]  alleged such a personal stake in the outcom e of the 

cont roversy as to warrant  [ their ]  invocat ion of federal-court  jur isdict ion.’”   Sum m ers 

v. Earth I sland I nst .,  555 U.S. 488, 493 (2009)  (quot ing Warth v. Seldin, 422 U.S. 

490, 498 (1975) ) .  To sat isfy Art icle I I I ’s standing requirem ents, “a plaint iff m ust  

show (1)  it  has suffered an ‘injury in fact ’ that  is (a)  concrete and part icular ized and 

(b)  actual or im m inent , not  conjectural or hypothet ical;  (2)  the injury is fair ly 

t raceable to the challenged act ion of the defendant ;  and (3)  it  is likely, as opposed to 

m erely speculat ive, that  the injury will be redressed by a favorable decision.”   

Fr iends of the Earth, I nc. v. Laidlaw Envt l.  Servs. (TOC) , I nc., 528 U.S. 167, 180–81 

(2000)  (cit ing Lujan v. Defs. of Wildlife, 504 U.S. 555, 560–61 (1992) ) .  The party 

invoking federal jur isdict ion bears the burden of establishing the elem ents of 

standing.  Lujan, 504 U.S. at  561. 

 Plaint iffs A.H., B.H., and Cait lin Dickerson assert  that , with the filing of the 

am ended com plaint , they concurrent ly filed a pet it ion for determ inat ion of heirship in 

Missour i state court  pursuant  to sect ion 473.663 of the Missour i Revised Statutes and 

thus are now bringing Count  I I  as the heirs of Mr. Hartwig’s estate.  Sect ion 

473.663.1 provides that  if no estate has been opened and no will has been presented 

for probate within one year after a decedent ’s death, then any person claim ing an 

interest  in the decedent ’s property m ay file a pet it ion to determ ine the heirs of the 

decedent  and their  respect ive interests as heirs in the estate.   
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 Plaint iffs rely upon Heidbreder v. Tam bke, 284 S.W.3d 740, 742–46 (Mo. Ct .  

App. 2009)  in support  of their  claim  of standing.  I n Heidbreder, the Missouri Court  of 

Appeals clar ified that  sect ion 473.663 provides a decedent ’s judicially determ ined 

heirs the r ight  to pursue the deceased’s legal claim s as the r ight ful owners of his or 

her unexpired causes of act ion.  However, here, unlike in Heidbreder, plaint iffs do not  

allege that  they in fact  have been judicially determ ined to be the heirs of decedent ’s 

estate and therefore are ent it led to recover for any claim s that  survived Mr. Hartwig’s 

death.  I nstead, they only allege they have filed a pending pet it ion for determ inat ion 

of heirship pursuant  to sect ion 473.663 in state court .  “Because standing is 

determ ined as of the lawsuit ’s com m encem ent, [ the court ]  consider[ s]  the facts as 

they existed at  that  t im e.”   Steger v. Franco, I nc., 228 F.3d 889, 892 (8th Cir . 2000) ;  

see City of Clarkson Valley v. Mineta, 495 F.3d 567, 570 (8th Cir. 2007)  ( “ [ W] hen a 

m ot ion to dism iss is m ade on standing grounds the standing inquiry m ust  .  .  .  be done 

in light  of the factual allegat ions of the pleadings.” ) ;  see also Perry v. Village of 

Arlington Heights, 186 F.3d 826, 830 (7th Cir. 1999)  ( “ [ I ] t  is not  enough for [ the 

plaint iff]  to at tem pt  to sat isfy the requirements of standing as the case progresses.  

The requirem ents of standing m ust  be sat isfied from  the outset .” ) .  Heidbreder 

provides no support  for plaint iffs A.H., B.H., and Cait lin Dickerson to br ing this claim , 

as they have not  been judicially determ ined to be the decedent ’s heirs.  As such, the 

Court  finds that  plaint iffs have not  sufficient ly alleged a basis for their  standing to 

assert  this claim  on decedent ’s behalf.  Thus, Count  I I  will be dism issed for failure to 

state a claim . 

B. Count  I V:  Respondeat  Superior  Liability Under §  1 9 8 3  
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 I n Count  I V, plaint iffs seek to hold defendant  St . Louis County liable for the 

alleged const itut ional violat ions based on the theory of respondeat  superior .   

Although the Suprem e Court  has “held that  a m unicipality is a ‘person’ that  can be 

liable under § 1983,”  it  is well established “ that  a m unicipality cannot  be held liable on 

a respondeat  superior  theory, that  is, solely because it  em ploys a tort feasor.”   Szabla 

v. City of Brooklyn Park, Minn.,  486 F.3d 385, 389 (8th Cir.  2007)  (cit ing Monell v. 

Dep’t  of Soc. Servs. of New York, 436 U.S. 658, 690–91 (1978) ) .   Plaint iffs 

acknowledge that  their  respondeat  superior  claim  against  St . Louis County cannot  be 

sustained under cont rolling law.  Therefore, Count  I V also will be dism issed. 

     *   *   *   *   *  

 For the reasons set  forth above, 

I T I S HEREBY ORDERED that  the m ot ion of defendant  St . Louis County to 

dism iss Counts I I  and I V of plaint iffs’ first  am ended com plaint  [ Doc. # 52]  is granted.  

 An order of part ial dism issal will accom pany this Mem orandum  and Order.  

  

 
 

  
CAROL E. JACKSON 
UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT JUDGE 

 
 
 
Dated this 9th day of Decem ber, 2015. 
 


